**FRIDAY 21 JUNE**

**Knysna Mall Kiddies Activities**
Times: 10:00 - 16:00
Venue: Knysna Mall, Main Street
Contact: Knysna Mall
044 736 7834

**Knysna Cycle Tour**
Registration & Expo: 10:00 - 20:00
Venue: Knysna Cycle Tour
079 786 7834
044 782 1128
enquiries@cycleco.co.za

**Tennis Hotel Happy Hour**
Times: 17:10 - 19:10
Venue: The Gastro Pub, Turbine Hotel, Thesen Island
Contact: Tennis Hotel
044 302 5346

**SATURDAY 22 JUNE**

**IKAZI Celebra Fun Run**
Starts at 12:00
Registration from: 10:00
Activities: 24-00
Venue: IKAZI Celebra
Contact: Lepap Phathutshedzo
044 782 1128
enquiries@cycleco.co.za

**Knysna Oyster Festival Basketball Tour**
Times: 08:00 - 20:30
Venue: Homies Sports Field, Corner of Vikings and uiwena
Contact: Druwm Talmaggs
011 812 3348
wrightam@gmail.com

**Knysna Mall Kiddies Activities**
Times: 10:00 - 14:00
Venue: Knysna Mall, Main Street, Knysna
Contact: Knysna Mall
044 382 4554

**Burger Slider Mania & Live Music**
Venue: The Burger Exchange
Contact: The Burger Exchange
044 516 0799

**SUNDAY 23 JUNE**

**Knysna Cycle Tour**
Times: 08:00
Venue: Knysna Mall, Main Street, Knysna
Contact: Knysna Mall
044 736 7834
044 382 1129
enquiries@cycleco.co.za

**Spur Children’s Tour - Cycle**
Times: 09:00 - 17:00
Venue: Spur - Knysna High School Field, Waterfront Drive
Contact: 079 796 7834
044 382 1129
enquiries@cycleco.co.za

**Sunday Lunch Buffet at Turbine Hotel**
Times: 12:00 - 16:00
Venue: Turbine Hotel, Thesen Island, Knysna
Contact: Turbine Hotel
044 302 5346

---

**SUNDAY 24 JUNE**

**FNB Family Forest Hike**
Times: 08:00 - 11:00
Venue: Homies Sports Field, Corner of Vikings and uiwena
Contact: Druwm Talmaggs
011 812 3348
wrightam@gmail.com

**ASWD Cross Country**
Times: 08:00 - 10:00
Venue: Homies Sports Field, Corner of Vikings and uiwena
Contact: Druwm Talmaggs
011 812 3348
wrightam@gmail.com

**Head Over Hills Wine Festival**
Lunch Tasting (10:00)
Dinner Tasting (19:00)
Times: 10:00 - 16:00 & 18:00 - 21:00
Venue: Head Over Hills Boutique Hotel, Glen View Road, The Heads, Knysna
Contact: 044 384 0384
info@headoverhills.co.za

**ASWD Relay Races**
Times: 14:00 - 15:00
Venue: Homies Sports Field, Corner of Vikings and uiwena
Contact: Druwm Talmaggs
011 812 3348
wrightam@gmail.com

**Woodcutters Trail - guided forest walk**
Times: 09:30 - 17:30
Venue: Woodcutters Trail - Goudswald section, Meal at the boon gate at the Goudswald section near Rheenendal to complete the SANParks permits and walk.
Contact: Andre Awesley
foursome@knysnahotels.com

**Oyster Festival Fun Run**
Times: 07:10
Venue: Oyster Festival Fun Run
Contact: Mos Homma
044 736 7834

**ASWD Steer Milks**
Times: 09:00 - 10:00
Venue: Knysna Marathon Club, George Road Drive
Contact: Shireen Noble
044 218 1301
adm@knysnahotels.co.za or
Soraya de Reuck - 044 873 0023

**ASWD Race Races**
Times: 08:30 - 11:30
Venue: Homies Sports Field, Corner of Vikings and uiwena
Contact: Druwm Talmaggs
011 812 3348
wrightam@gmail.com

---

**ASWD 5K Fun Run**
Times: 08:00 - 12:00
Venue: Fun Run, Jubilee Creek, Mount on the boon gate at the Goudswald section near Rheenendal.
Contact: Andre Awesley
foursome@knysnahotels.com

**26th Knysna Oyster Festival Events Programme**
21-30 JUNE 2019
KnysnaOysterFestival.co.za

---

**TUESDAY 25 JUNE**

**The Woodcutters Trail - guided forest walk**
Times: 09:30 - 17:30
Venue: Woodcutters Trail - Goudswald section, Meal at the boon gate at the Goudswald section near Rheenendal to complete the SANParks permits and walk.
Contact: Andre Awesley
foursome@knysnahotels.com

---

**ASWD 5K Fun Run**
Times: 10:00 - 14:00
Venue: Woodcutters Trail - Goudswald section, Meal at the boon gate at the Goudswald section near Rheenendal to complete the SANParks permits and walk.
Contact: Andre Awesley
foursome@knysnahotels.com

---

**Woodcutters Trail - guided forest walk**
Times: 09:30 - 17:30
Venue: Woodcutters Trail - Goudswald section, Meal at the boon gate at the Goudswald section near Rheenendal to complete the SANParks permits and walk.
Contact: Andre Awesley
foursome@knysnahotels.com

**Woodcutters Trail - guided forest walk**
Times: 09:30 - 17:30
Venue: Woodcutters Trail - Goudswald section, Meal at the boon gate at the Goudswald section near Rheenendal to complete the SANParks permits and walk.
Contact: Andre Awesley
foursome@knysnahotels.com

---

**TUESDAY 27 JUNE**

---

**26th Knysna Oyster Festival Events Programme**
21-30 JUNE 2019
KnysnaOysterFestival.co.za

---

**THURSDAY 27 JUNE**

**Aldo De Villier in concert**
Times: 18:00 - 21:00
Venue: The Ballroom
Promotional assistance: The Moorsings, George Road Drive
Contact: Llewellyn de Villiers
044 225 5000

---

**Hermes Natal Tournament**
Times: 09:00 - 12:00
Venue: Turbine Hotel, Thesen Island, Knysna
Contact:-force@knysnahotels.com
044 302 5346

---

**FRIDAY 28 JUNE**

**Knysna Festival - Netball Tournament**
Times: 10:00
Venue: Knysna Mall, Main Street, Knysna
Contact: Knysna Mall
044 736 7834
044 382 4554

**Golf - European Open Classic**
Times: 09:00 - 12:00
Venue: Turbine Hotel, Thesen Island, Knysna
Contact: Claudine Barns
044 382 4554
mgr@knysnahotels.com

---

**FRIDAY 28 JUNE**

**Knysna Festival - Netball Tournament**
Times: 10:00
Venue: Knysna Mall, Main Street, Knysna
Contact: Knysna Mall
044 736 7834
044 382 4554

**Golf - European Open Classic**
Times: 09:00 - 12:00
Venue: Turbine Hotel, Thesen Island, Knysna
Contact: Claudine Barns
044 382 4554
mgr@knysnahotels.com

---

---
**Eatery Promotions (daily)**  
**Oyster Festival Week**  
21-30 JUNE 2019  
KnysnaOysterFestival.co.za

### RESTAURANT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Promotional Offer</th>
<th>Location &amp; Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 34 Degrees South           | Promotion from 12:00 – late  
6 Cocktail Coastal Oysters @ R34.00  
Dressed medium cultivated Oysters @ R20.00 each | Knysna Waterfront  
Tel: 044 382 7331 |
| Drydeck Restaurant & Terrace| Promotion from 12:00 – late  
Aspen Saffron with 3 Cocktail Coastal Oysters @ R55.00 | Knysna Waterfront  
Tel: 044 382 7370 |
| Snioce                     | Promotion from 12:00 – late  
3 Cocktail Coastal Oysters with a glass of Graham Beck Brut or Rose @ R75.00 | Thesen Island  
Tel: 044 382 4874|
| The Project Bar             | Promotion from 12:00 – late  
6 in Cocktail with 3 Cocktail Coastal Oysters @ R69.00 | Thesen Island  
Tel: 044 382 4874|
| Tap a Oysters               | Promotion from 12:00 – late  
Table Lager (500ml) with 2 Cocktail Coastal Oysters @ R55.00 | Thesen Island  
Tel: 044 382 4874|
| Knysna Distillery – Knysna Gin | Monday – Thursday: 10:00 – 17:00, with happy hour from 16:00 – 17:00  
Friday: 10:00 – 17:00, with happy hour from 16:00 – 18:00 and Cocktail special from 16:00 – 22:00  
Food (ds Isle de Faire) to order. On Friday we have a distillation run and make the gin. At about 19:00, we end the gin run. We turn off the steam and lift the head of the Copper Pot still. A magical cloud of vapour fills the room. (Eat almonds fresh from the shell.)  
“Oyster Festival” Saturday: 16:00 – 21:00 | Knysna Distillery, 5 Uit Street, Knysna Industrial  
Phone: 024 282 9602  
Kay Memmweather: www.knysna-gin.com |
| Oysters R Us                | Open daily between 12:00 – 17:00  
6 large Pacific Oysters served with 6 delicious teasings @ R150.00 | On the N2 – 12km from Sedgefield, towards Wilderness 062 578 8477 or email: oystersrus@gmail.com |
| Wandu\xe9\x88\x82kai        | Lunch Promotion – between 12:00 – 16:00  
Xhosa-Fusion Lunch with pap, chakalaka and isihlene. Includes a glass of wine. R 120.00 p.p.  
Booking essential.  
Dinner Promotion – from 18:00 – 22:00  
Three course Xhosa Fusion Dinner including a glass of wine. R 250.00 p.p.  
Booking essential. | 147 Mabente Street, Knysna Heights 082 294 9063 or email: info@wandue.co.za |
| Emzhali Township Cuisine Manger | Experience a true township traveling meal. Come on a traveling meal through the township. Enjoy the vibe and the African food along the way. We give a unique, authentic South African meal.” | To Book: Phone: 0832396303 or email: booking@emzhali.co.za  
Booking Essential |
| Blackwater River Lodge, Goukamma, Knysna | Enjoy a game of golf, oyster soup and a local craft gin for R150.00 per person only.  
Book now to avoid disappointment! | Contact: 044 383 0101 or email: info@blackwater.co.za |
| Cradis Cafe                 | 12 x Small Wild Oysters @ R69.00 (all down)  
(21 down welcome) | Remembrance Drive, Knysna Waterfront |
| WHERI                      | 12 x Small Wild Oysters @ R69.00 (take-away welcome) | Thesen Island, Knysna |